'Snooks foir screen examinations. The perfect steadiness of the illumination is certainly a very great advantage, but up to the present I have found it necessary to use a heavier current than would be required with a coil in order *to obtain an equal degree of illumination. It is possible, however, that this may be due to the fact that the tubes I have been using for the purpose have been on the soft side, and I do not think it safe to draw conclusions from such a short experience. Lastly, I may say that we have done a certain amount of treatment with the " Snook," and that we find we can give a full Sabouraud dose in about ten minutes without affecting the vacuum of the tube. The conclusions I have come to are: (1) The " Snook" is quite as good as, if not better than, the coil for comparatively slow exposures or for treatment; (2) It is, in addition, better suited for instantaneous work; (3) If suitable tubes are used, and these are carefully " educated" to the heavy currents, they stand the work extremely well; (4) The simplicity of the machine and the absence of interrupters are great advantages, there being fewer factors to go wrong; (5) It is scientifically more sound in theory.
Mr. A. D. REID said he gathered that some of Dr. Morton's remarks might have reference to his (Mr. Reid's) experience. He believed they were in the transition state, and that it was difficult to advise anybody which was the better: both had their defects. He would recommend anybody not to get the first of any kind which had been made. He had done that, and, perhaps owing to his desire to get the machine quickly, it was made to wrong specifications. He had decided to try the effect of getting rid of the noise by putting the -machine in a cellar beneath his room. The secondary wires were brought up through the floor rtunning in metal cylinders through vulcanite rods. The leads were then taken to a spreader and carried across the room to a convenient situation. That gave him 5 yards or 6 yards of secondary wiring. The result was disastrous, and he destroyed many tubes in the early stage. There were high-frequency oscillations which had to be disposed of, and it was not until water resistances were inserted that that was got rid of. Still the breakage of tubes continued. He cut down the metal tubes to a minimum and shortened the wires to 3 yards. He had had much better results since, and very little trouble. If three or 'four stereos were wanted in one case, the transformer increased the pace at which one could work, and there was much less trouble from slighlt movements of the patient. He agreed with Dr. Barclay about the screenwork; the illumination from that was very disappointing, and he was -glad to hear of the spark-gap, which he had not tried, but would do so. His basement was very damp, and he had only been able to overcome that by covering the 'machine and the wires with vaseline. It was now a delightful instrument to work with, and the tube would last for months. From his experience of the transformer, his advice would be not to try very rapid exposures at first. At first his plates were hopelessly over exposed; one should have as short a secondary as possible. A transformer to work in the consulting room was hopeless unless it was enclosed; if a noisy machine were started when examining a nervous child there would be great difficulty in keeping the child quiet. The rapidity was so great that one could do everything necessary in this case with an absolute snap. If he were to lose his present apparatus he believed he would take a week to make up his mind what kind to have next. He would like to see some work with the newer coils. He agreed with Dr. Morton that the electrolytic current was unsatisfactory, because there was so much trouble with the inverse current. He had given up that work for this reason. With a three-pole interrupter he never could get efficient radiography, and he discarded that for the machine which he had at present.
Dr. FOWLER (Bournemouth) said he had had experience of all the forms of producers which Dr. Morton mentioned, and he thought much depended on what current there was in the main. He who had a 240-volt direct current was much better off than the man who had an alternating current to deal with. In Bournemouth there was an alternating current of a periodicity of 100. To anyone who was going to have only one instrument he would not recommend a high-tension rotary transformer. The noise of a transformer in a small room was prohibitive. He was using a hard tube and filters for most cases; a hightension rotary transformer was not as good on a hard tube as was a coil. He understood that Dr. Barclay put in a 3-in. spark-gap at each end of the tube. There was already a i-in. spark-gap in the rotary rectifier, so an increase in the spark-gap of the rectifier should have the same effect; a spark-gap at each end of the tube was likely to perforate the tube.
Mr. S. GILBERT SCOTT said that in France he found no high-tension transformers of Dr. Snook's type in use at any of the hospitals he visited. In Germany, in Berlin and Cologne he found one hospital in each place using this transformer for all radiographic work. These were the only hospitals he found abroad doing regular work with it, and although a number of them had it installed they preferred to use their coils. One well-known radiographer in Hamburg had in his private room no fewer than three Snook transformers (one small one for treatment) and three coils, but he preferred to use his coil and long exposures for general work, only using his transformer for chest and bismuth cases with exposure of one-fifth of a second with intensifying screen.
Dr. PIRIE said that before deciding whether to get a "Snook" or a coil one should remember the screens, which reduced the exposure to one-tenth and gave little graining. The graining depended largely on the length of exposure. In order to X-ray the foot or hand of a child, the exposure could be done as fast as one could switch on and off, when using a screen. The need for anaesthetics was thus done away with. He had thus X-rayed restless children with the old-fashioned coil and the old-fashioned brake. Dr. MORTON, in reply, said he was very pleased that the subject had attracted so much attention. It was as important as it was fascinating. Regarding the remarks by Dr. Barclay and Dr. Bythell, he thought he was right in saying that they had not had experience of the new induction coils he had referred to, and which had been brought out only during the last few
